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The IVpuh'.ioan majority this year
in Pennsylvania should Uover.100,0Ki.

K vkn the Silver SUtes have had ros-fw-r-

forvril upm theui. This is a
striking inxUnivof the tyranny of fute
over human endeavor.

Who will "ss the hat fr the Penn-)lvaiii- a

PNieraU this year? And
how uiuili will he get ? It takes mon-

ey to run campaigns.

IIryax that w heat and sil-

ver have iarted cotuiiauy, and just so
have the candidate and
the jieople of this country- -

A kew more such demonstrations as
that of the Pennsylvania PeiiKKTatic
State Convention will make the Ilepub-liea- n

majority just about 16 to 1.

It is unlikely that Ohio, which gave
the first knock-o- ut blow to rig money,
will now swallow a 3!c dollar bait, and
incidentally send a Washington, I). C,
man to the Senate.

It is becoming sufficiently evident
that there is plenty of money in the
ouutry with which to do business. It
is only when there is no business to do
that monev is scarce.

Tiik IVmoerats forgot to mention in
their platform that a bunhcl of wheat
w ill now buy twice as much silver as is
iu a dollar. Strange that they omitted
such au imtortatit facL

It is gratifying to notice that the
coal miners' strike is apparently draw-
ing to a close. Before the cold weather
sets in the miners will lie again bring-
ing the "dusky diamonds" to the aur-f- a.

JrsT alut one year ago a delegation
of utmost two thousand of Somerset
county's "Frosty Sons of Thunder''

paid a visit to Major MeKiuley at his
home in Canton. The major is return-
ing the visit this week.

The value of the silver in a dollar is
."'l.iii cents. The value of a bushel of
wheat is one dollar. That is why the
fanner smiles and feels glad that the
ountry did not go crazy last year and

adopt the free silver standard.

Thkkk are some Democrats who pro-

fess to be pleased with the work of that
Ileadiu? convention, but they are very
few, and, as time glides along, they
will e fewer. A more disgraceful
convention was never seen anywhere.

Senator Wellington declares that
notwithstanding his recent defeat by
the Maryland llepublicans, he will con-

tinue to fight. Mr. Wellington is a
warning example of the would-!- ? boss
who simply doesn't know the moral
lesson of a sound thrashing.

"Th e calamity howler" says the Har-risbu- rg

Telegraph, "lias at last got iu
his work. He went to lieading and
wrote the Democratic platform.'' He
should be employed by ihe party, with
a liberal salary. He could probably be
employed at low wages, as work is
"scaoe,"

National Committeman Harrity,
whom the Democracy tried to evict at
Heading, has served notice through

ne of his famous type -- written inter-
views, that lie w ill make a fight for his
pla liefore the only tribunal that has
any authority over his case the Na-
tional Comruitb-e- .

Oil. William A. Stone, of Pittsburg,
has announced his candidacy for the
Republican nomination for Governor
next year. The Rerkscounty delegates
to next year's convention were elected
Saturday, and were instructed for Col.
Stone. The Colonel is evidently famil-
iar with the adage that speaks of the
"earlv bird."

The arrival of another batch of min-
ers from the gold fields, and the big fig-
ures showing the rich strikes they
made, will probably add fresh stimulus
to the Klondike fever. If reliable in-

formation were at hand of the toiling
thousands whose pans have yielded
nothing but disapMiutuient and hard-
ship, it might serve as a cure for the
fever.

A cxhtxty convention of Democrats
in this State has declared for "the teach
ingsof Jefferson, Jackson and Rryan,'
and for purging the rty of all persons
"who do not acceit the Chicago plat
form." If Jefferson and Jackson were
around they would feel highly flatter-
ed, and if the party is "purged" as pro-xse-d,

the next Republican candidate
for President can "read his title clear."

The Jctrersonian.or (Jold Democrats
have decided not to nominate a ticket
in Pennsylvania tins year, but to vote
as their consciences dictate, which
means that they will i.ot supjiort the
Rryan ticket nominated at Reading,
and that more than hkelv thev will
support the Republican ticket because
of its manly and honest declaration f.

s und money. There is no considera
ble difference of opinion as to whether
the Jeffersomans should have iniiiiiua
ted a ticket, but they know their buisr--

ih, and they are the best judges of
w hat they can and cau not do. The
one fact is evident and that is tl
they w ill not support the nondescript
ticket nominated at reading, for they
euld not afford to stultify themselves
iy so voting.

Ox Ti eshay of last week Judge Kd
ward X. Willard, of Scranton. forwanl
cd by mail to Governor Hastings his
reMgnation from the Superior Court,
His reason, he stated, was that he did
not care to I alisent from bis family
seven months of the year, hile going
through the State iu the erformanee
of his official duties. He has no future
plans, except of taking a cood lonir rest.
llis successor will I chosen by the
Governor, and will hold the office by
ap!Mintment until January 1, Iki. it
is too late for the vacancy to be filled at
the election this fall, so no nartr n- -
di.lates will be put before the voters
until November, ls. The law pro-
vides that the incumbent shall liol.l
over until after the next succeeding
g Tieral election in the event that the
vacancy occurs within ninety days of
such election.

Hk;hek wheat, says a western pa-
ly, when caused by foreign demand

not only wheat, but rye, means a
'"tfher pr.ee fr American corn, oatsand rye, and consequently higher pri--

for cattle, h,.gs ,nd ,,iwp. ,nJ ifbe promise of these higher price shall
fuiniWd, the benefit to the farmer

In this country will, in th aggregate.
I enormous, and through them to the
whole lwonle. This promise for Heller
prices ir agricultural products, already
to a great extent realized, is Hie eniei
basis of the improvement In business,
present and prosieetive, which has
Ut-- lately shown. One lesson the
present adrance iu wheat ought thor-il-v

to teach everyUnly, namely,
that the prioe of American wheat is
fixed in America by the foreign

for our surplus, and is wholly
unaffected bv the tariff of twenty-liv- e

cenU per bushel laid on imported
wheat Another thing tlie present su-uati-oit

emphasizes, and .hat is, the
great iniiortanv of the foreign demand
for our products, win her or iieia or
factory.

Democratic Stat ConTtntioa.

Amid disgraeefiil scene in whieU

lows were struck and blood was spilled.
the democratic party Iu state convention
assembled Tuesday in Reading reaffirmed
its loyalty to Bryan and the free silver
heresy, ousted William F. Harrity from
the democratic national committee ami
nominated Walter E. Patter, of Lycoming
county, for Auditor-Gener- al and M. K.

Brown, of Indiana, for State Treasurer.
It was a memorable convention and the
result still further widens the deep chasm
in the Democratic party. Congressman
Ernientrotit was chosen temporary, and
It. W. Irwin, of Washington, permanent
Chairman. The resolutions adopted

the Chicago platform, congratu- -

Ute William J. Bryan, denounce the
Iinglev taritf, demand armed interven
tion in Cuba, condemn alleged republi
can corruption in the state, demand an
investigation of the Treasury, sympathize
with the striking miners, deprecate in
junctions in lalwr cases, and ratify the
selection of James M. tiufley to succeed
William F. Harrity as national commit
teeman. A minority report was preseuv-e- d

striking out the plank in reference to
GulVey, but it was defeated and the plat
form as reported adopted by a vote of
to lot

The Heading Times, a thoroughly re-

liable and moderate republican paper,
characterir.es it as fullowc: "After a
hot war of words the adhereuLs of the
two rival factions rushed at each other.
and iu an instant the stage and auditor
ium of the theatre were a scene of wild
disorder suggestive of pandemonium
timken loose. Blows were freely ex-

changed, hats were smashed and cloth-

ing torn, aud the air resounded with the
yells and curses of the combatant. The
sergeanta-at-arm- s made a vain attempt to
quell the melee, albeit their elloi w m mis
direction uppear to have lieen coiifiued to
onslaught upon the Harrity partisans.
several of whom were roughly handled
and liotlily thrown out of the theatre.
Finally the police were called ia, and
with great difficulty tbeollieers succeeded
iu clearing the stage and partially re-

storing a semblance of order. Then M r.

John I). Mishlor. the lessee aud manager

of the theatre, appeared and ordered the
electric light turned off, which action ne-

cessitated a temporary adjournment of
the convention and thus put a stop to the
disgraceful riot."

"The outbreak was precipitated by the
action of John T. Murphy, of Philadel-

phia, a Harrity adherent and one of the
secretaries, who seized the gavel from
Chairman F.rmentrout and attempted to
run the convention. This was greeted by
a storm of mingled cheers, yells aud
hisses, followed by the interference of two
of the sergeanta-at-arms- , and a moment
later by a wild rush for the stage by del-

egates and spectators, culminating in a
free for all light."

It may 1 attirmed without danger of
successful conlmdi-tio- n that never before

in the history of Pennsylvania has a
State Convention of any political party
been disgraced by such a shameful exhi-

bition of violence and rowdyism. The
spectacle was worthy of a gathering of
pri.e-fighter- s and toughs rather than of
au assemblage of representatives or a
great political party, gathered ostensibly
to promulgate a declaration of princi
ples and to nominate candidates for two
of the highest offices iu the State govern-

ment.

Tourist' Effect Duty Fre.

Washington, 1. C, SepL 4. A clear
and very interesting ruling was to day
rendered concerning the duties applicable
to "iiersonal baggage" brought from
abroad under the new Pingley Tariff
law. The ruling conies from Assist int
Secretary of the Treasury Howell, and
iuterprets paragraph G'7, in regard to the
free admissiou of wearing apparel. This
is held to include all such effects actually
taken out of this country by the tourist
and brought lack, with JluO worth addi-

tional purchased abroad. But only
American tourista, moving from plat to
place in foreign countries, cau be entitled
to s,uch free entry.

For instance, residents of the United
States" will, under the law, cease to tie

such "residents" nd will become non
residents, if they remain abroad two
years and live in a single place during
half that periisl. All others will retain
the advantages of residents, and can
bring hack with them, duty free, all per-

sonal laggage they took from the United
States and iu addition ?lou worth pur-
chased abroad.

The new legulalions a'so define the
words "similar personal effects" to mean
that those articles must be similar to
articles first mentioned in the law, such
as wearing apparel, articles of personal
adornment, and for the toilet. For in-

stance, if a traveler brings a gun or bi-

cycle of foreign make, these do not come
under the wearing-appare- l clause, and

re dutiable under the law.
Secretary Jage, in accordai.ee with

this ruling, has sent new instructions
to ail collectors of customs, and all in-

coming passengers will le lully advised
of the ruling's effects.

Man Whs Stole a KUlionaire'i Wife Ltari
from a Car Window.

Cim viio, 111., Sept. 1.-- W. Russell
Ward, the Englishman who created a
tremendous sensation iu July last by
eloping ith the wife of Millionaire John
Bradbury, of Los Angeles, Cal., commit-
ted suicide shortly after 3 o'clock this
morning by leaping from the window in
his drawing room In a Pullman car in a
Chicago A Northwestern Railway train.

Ward, who was discharged from cus-

tody at San Franeisoo over a week ago
for want of prosecution under Bradbury's
criminal charge, left the city at 5:30 on
Monday evening last for the East, pre-

sumably to rejoin his wife and family
in KnglaniL The fact of his having com
mitted so singular a suicide this morning

not known until several hours
later.

Will Graft Kew Ear.

Pittsri ru. Pa., Sept. 3. Two sorrel
marf owned by Joseph Lyvelte, of Plum
township , Allegheny County, bad their
ears cut oft by au unknown party last
Friday night, John Iiillon was suspei-tot'-

,

and ia now in jail awaiting trial on
barges of cruelty.
Lyvette advertised to have a pair of

false ears appended to the animals to re-
pair the damage, and . II. Muntz, sad-

dler for Solomon & Itiitten. has agreed to
make calfskin ears to match the color of
the animals. This is the first instance of
miking artificial ears for horses.

Something for Xothing.

To get something for nothing is con-
trary to the laws of nature and mankind
if you want a Range, that is a good baker
and a jarler roaster, try the Cinderella;
it is sold at a fair price, and will give"
rood servica. . It lightens labor and les-
sens ire. Sold by

JAN. It. IloLM RBJI H,
Somerset.

KiUioai, Sat Didn't Fay.

CmcAi'io, 111.. Sept. 3 Although liU
fortune has grown to &i,(K(),UK) iu gold
during the little more than a year that
he has spent iu the Yukon gold fields,
Frank Piiiscator, ho wa in this city
yesterday, and has just returned from
the Klondike country, says that this is
an incommensurate reward for all the
hardship and suffering the dreary jour-
ney to the North entailed.

It was with money that lie had earned
at his old home, in Bansla, Mich., that
f'hiscator wont, iu February a year ago,
to the far Northern gold fields to win or
lose. "I started out alone for Juneau,"
said he, telling a reporter of his expe-
riences, "and that part of the journey
was nothing. The Work and hardship
began there. I picked "np a companion,
and we started off for liyea, in a small
boat. We were nearly drow ned several
times, but even that was' nothing to what
came after.

"With another in our party a chap
named Charles Fifer, which made us
three we shouldered provisions for two
years and mining tools and tramped off
to well, we didn't know where.

"It is impossible to describe all we
suffered when we got into the heart of
that frozen region. The snow was a
shroud that enveloped everything and
fell in folds, through which it was im-
possible to see,

"We got to Crater Lake, cheated death
ad.zeu times, and at Rennet Lake built
a boat aud dared things as far as Lake
Tagus. At the Lewis River we saw a
party drown and freeze in the rushing
water. It was after oil days like this that
we reached the Yukon. ' Circle City was
the next place, and then we went on to
Bonanza and a camping-plac- e near the
mouth of El Dorado. At the creek a
mile and a half away, the picks were
brought out, and we began thetiresomo
search. The first pah yielded 25 cents and
we danced with joy. Nex t day we map-
ped out the claims.

"We went up the El I lorado, and my
second pan brought a f7 nugget. We
did not doubt then that we bad made our
pile. We almost cried for joy that night.
Thirty claims were mapped out I took
No. 1, and there is not one of the 30 but is
wortli at least $l,wiu,0ti0.

"Duriugthe summer we worked over
a space So feet long by 35 feet wide, and 4
feet deep, and took out $t!,0SL The big-
gest pan was fr2, but a man named Ber-
ry picked his dirt and got JoUj. Nuggets
ran from li to W. We were almost de-
lirious.

"So, after all our suffering and toil, we
did strike it and struck it rich. But
tiod help those who have started this fall.
Nt one ipiarter of them will get out
alive."

Civil Service Knot Cat.

Washington-- , 1. C. Sept 3. Collector
of Internal Kevenne Brady of Richmond,
Va., has raised a point in regard to the
appointment of his deputiis and clerks
which may have a great effect on deputy
collectors of internal revenue all over the
country.

These clerks were put under the Civil
Service law by President Cleveland's or-
der, and have felt safe since President
MeKiuley declared uo removals should
be made.without cause, but, despite this
fact, the law relating to the appointment
of such officials provides that they shall
lie appointed by each collector, anil spec-
ifies that the appointments shall be made
by an instrument in writing, drawn by
the collector himself. In the present
instance it is held by Collector Brady
aud also by the Treasury officials that
a collector may refuse to appoint the
deputies employed by his predecessor,
aud that bis refusal terminates their pe-
riod of service.

It will thus be seen how is
Collector Brady's act, for he is the tirt
collector to avail himself of the old law
regarding the appointment of deputies,
and be has apparently established a pre-
cedent that will be closely followed.
Several thousand deputy collectors
throughout the country will probably ba
artei-te- by Collector Brady's action.

Bobbers Torture Farmers.

Eiuk, Pa., Sept 4. Volney Bull and
his son, Thurman, wealthy farmers, of
Green county, were terribly beaten and
threatened with cremation by five liold
roblers who attacked them in their barn
a few nights ago. They were knocked
down and tied. They protested that they
bad no money.

The robliers set fire to the barn, but on
the old man promising to obtain and pay
them fiOO the fire was extinguished.
The roblers then took one of Bull's
teams and drove away, threatening to
return and shoot both father and son and
burn their buildings if a word was said
aliout the robliery. They were so terror-stricke-n

that they kept the matter a se-

cret until to-da- The old man bad the
money ready to pay the robbers.

Beady to Feed Europe.

St. Pa n, Minn., Sept 4. Captain II.
W. iKmaldson. a farmer, has spent the
last fifty days in the whet fields of Min-
nesota, North and South l).ikota, aud
makes the follow estimate of the crops:

Minnesota, 4,."jiyi acres, average yield
12 bushels, total 5l,m),() bushels; North
Dakota, 4,i0.ftK) acres, average yield II
Imshels, total 4l,0uo,(Hi0 bushels; South
Dakota, iTjO.uin) acrss, average X laishels,
total 22,ftvmt bushels. Grand total lor
three states, lO.OUO.UN) bushels.

Smiles and Kisses Won.

Lincoln, X. J., Sept 4. Tho special
election for two members of the Board
of Councilmen took place to-di- y and

in a victory for Miss Kate Moore
aud Mr. T. W. Sheldon. The defeated
candidate was Mrs. Catherine Myers.
This makes the Board equally divided
as to sex.

There was much interest in tho elec-
tion, particularly on account of the cam-
paign conducted by tho women candi-
dates. Mrs. Myers gave a lawn lrty
and dispensed cake and ginger ale, while
Miss Misre secured vote Vith smiles
and kisses. Most of tho female residents
between the ages of is and SJ vote.L

OF LOeAWNTERESf:
The Information Supplied by This

Barber Will Prove of Inestimable
Value in this Vicinity.

When the trijcd kIc of siu which
pow indicates a barber shop, waa cut-ploy-

Iu let the public know where vui-piii- ff

or blood-lettin- g was
Tfonnid, close shaves were a ili.iiy oc-

currence, not the easy removal of the
hirsute or bairy adornment of the head
end face, but close shares from entering
sterility. More than one unfortunate sI

ht bnrU'r surireuu's doorway to
leave it a corpse, or so weak that weeks
were required to jret the victim of -e

on bis fe.-t- . Blood-lc- l tine was
um-i- I fi.r every thins from a heartache
to a eoru. aud a puiu iu the loins was in-
var i:t I.I y treated with two incision, one
ell each side of Ihe spiue. Like plaster)
and liniment these Ii. Im 1 from the

they created, and we may
presume that had Mr. Fre.l. Saul. barlK-r- .

of No. Fifth stris't. Sharon. Pa., lived
in the time of Centre III. of Kncl.iud,
iu place of takiua-- the course lie did a
short time ago with bis back, I.IinhI let-tii- ic

would have Imo resortvu to. Read
bow be treated bis trouble. Mr. Saulsays: Two dollars spent for I Man's Kid-
ney Pilla did fi me what two hundred
dollars spent for other remedies failml
to accomplish. If I bad known of and
nscd Ikoao' Kidney Pills when I was
brst lalum with ki luey troubles, now five
or mix years ago. I would have bceu saved
en immense amount of sufferiuz. The
pain in my back was so severe that ( could
not stoop or lift anything, without twing-
es through the loiu. At iilt'lit I couid
not sleep, and rose in the morning un re-
freshed. There was too frequent action
of the kidney secretions. On learning
of Iktan's Kidney Pill, I procured them
at a dru store, and took tbein according
to directions. Their use Isnetited me
very quickly, and I continued to improve
until I eonld sleep welt the pains aud
lnniene disaiM-aieil- . and my health was
better iu every way."

I..m' Kidu.y Pilla. for sale l.v all
Scalers. Price .V) iitit. Mailed bv
l'oster-Milbtin- i Co.. Hii.TjIo. X. V, sofc
areius for the U, S. Remember the uame

1 a,ii' and take uo ruLslilute.

Side Headache
Permanently Cured

"I was troubled, a long time, with
sick headache. It was usually ac-

companied with severe pains in the
temples and sickness at the stom-

ach. I tried a good many remedies
recommended for
this complaint; but
it was not until I be-

ganfill. AYER'S
taking

Tilla thnt. T received

ffrA anything like pertna-"-V

nent benefit. A sin
gle box of these pills did the work
for inc. and I am now a well man."
V. II. lIi'Tt'iiisos, East Auburn, Me.

For the rapid cure of Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, lUliousness, Nau-

sea, and all disorders of Stomach,
Liver, and Bowels, take

Mm?
LrJ Cathartic Pills

Kedal and Diploma at World's Fair.

Ask josr tntfti tor Arer't SarupariHi

Paid $5 to Commit Xarder.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 2. Edward
Register, a young farmer living near this
city, was last night shot and killed by
bis adopted son, Robert. Tha
Ioy and a man named Henry M. Tyre,
were arrested, and to day the lad con-

fessed that be committed the murder.
It developed that Tyre and Mrs. Regis-

ter had lieen clandestinely meeting. The
husband caught them together on several
occasions and yesterday Tyre and the
woman offered tho boy f.i to put bis rath-

er out of tho way. After supper, tho boy
slipped up behind Register and emp-

tied a load of birdshot in' his head.
Then Tyre, according to the boy's state-
ment, finished the job by knocking Reg-

ister in the bead with an ax. All three
are now in jail.

Back From the Grave

We not come, but we can often stay
our progress thither. Piseaso, like
everything else, must have a beginning.
All chronic maladies tend to shorten life,

and render it a species of martyrdom
while they last. Malaria, kidney com-

plaint, chronic indigestion, rheumatism
all have small beginnings, and may bo

stayed at tho outset with. Hosteller's
.Stomach Bitter. This excellent tonic
and alterative is adapted alike to the pre-

vention of disorders of tho system and to
their removal, and its early use can not

e too strongly advocated. To renew ap-

petite and insure tranquil rest, there is
no surer and pleasauter means than the
l'.itters. The effects of overwork and ex-

haustion, mental or physical, aro coun-
teracted by it, and the busy merchant,
the tired clerk or operative, and the
brain weary student, author or newspa-
per man, derive from it present relief and
future energy.

Prayer Cart After Three Tears.

I5ki.i.v.fo;taixk, O., Sept. 1. Mrs. Re-bei- -a

Hartiuan has been coalled to her
bed for three years with a complaint that
has tallied physicians. A pirtyoC wo-

men called yesterday, and after praying
and laying on of hands, Mrs. Hartman
announced that she bail been healed and
anse from her lted and walked. She was
also able to talk aloud, something which
she bail not douo for a long time, having
always made hor wants known by writ-
ing on a slate.

A Great Surprise is in Store

for those who will go to-da-y and get a
package of CRAIN-- O. It takes the place
of cotl'ee at alsail tho cost. It is a food
drink, full of health, aud can bo given to
the children as well as the adult with
great benefit. It is made of pur grains
and looks aud tastes like the finest grades
cf Mocha or Java cotfee. It satisfies ev-

eryone, A cup of Crain-- O is lietter for
the system than a tonic, Itecause its Isne-f- it

is permanent. What cofTee breaks
down Crain-- O build up. Ask your gro-

cer for Grain O. 15c, and .

Ken Blown to Atoms.

Moxoxoaiikla, Pa. SepL 4. Hy an
explosion of nitro glycerine two men and
a horse were killed, a buggy was com-

pletely demolished, and the bridge across
tho Monongahela Ri verso badly damaged
that it will have to be abandoned until
repaired. Windows in the vicinity were
broken, and the residents for a mile
awakened by tho concussioii. One of tho
men is lielieved to be Charles P. Ran-

kin, formerly superintendent of tho Wat-
son Mining Company. It is supposed
th it the men had the glycerine in the
buggy and that a sudden jar caused the
explosion.

Horrors of a Flea's Bite.

New York, Sept. 1. Six months.ago a
flea bit the leg of Mrs, I. J. Pinkney, of
West One Hundred and
street. The bite grew first to tie painful
and then agonising. Then the leg began
to swell r mil it as twice its normal Mijfi.

Thepois-.- wont throughout her sys-

tem. Her hearing was affected. Sho
suffered from insomnia, walking the
floor almost constantly. Her hair turned
from A lieauliful natural golden to a pal-

lid white.
A! last the disease yielded to treatment.

Her nervous system has suffered a shock
from which it might never fully reeovcr.
A d iv or two ago she was taken for a
drive. A gnat flew against her face.
Mrs. I'inktiey gave a scream of terror
and fought o;r the harmless insect as if it
was a venomous thing. After a short
time she was seized with a nervous chill.
Flies, mowpiilocs and other small ten-

ants of the air possessed a real horror for
tho long tortured woman.

Kew Seed Wheat.

Washington, Septemlicr 4. Consul
I leenan, of Odessa, who informed the
State IVpartmeut of the p'or crop ol
wheat iu It'issia, has sent to tho Agricul-
tural liepartment samples of heal which
yielded fourteen bushels to the acre,
when the average for that section was
only four Imshels. He ? ays that iu doing
so he thought it might be advantage! mis
to the to experiment with
'his wheat which gave an exceptional
yield in such a very issir year.

The wheat is of spring sowing and
known as I'lka. It is uot as hard as some
varieties, but is a favorite for foreign buy-

ers and gives taller satisfaction to millets
than other soft varieties.

Elder Looted Charities.

Ciihwoo. IU., Sept. 4. Charles M.
Charnley, elder of the Fourth Prbyter-i- m

Church, treasurer of the National
Piestiytef ian Aid Society, treasurer of
the Fourth Presbyterian Henevolent So-

ciety, a man whoso model record for
thirty years has been cited as an exam-
ple, is a fugitive, einbezler and forger.

Of the funds in bis control he lost SUIO,-Oii- O

in speculation. Resides this sum be
lost bis own private fortune, estimated t
$2".,X). This Jli,0"0 was di ided aluiott
equally between the Chifagt Board cf
and Wall Street. KxperU are now

the boooks and trying to learn
something definite about the amount
stolen.

Charnley' last report to the Board
showed cash assets of more than f9f,0nu.
Secretary F C. Ray did not like the re-

port, and began an Investigation. He
f mr.d the looks hail been manipulated,
aid in one case, where the lssks showed
f;,('"oi" bank, the Unk showed flili '

RKOISTKIf.S NOTICE.

rvrtifMl an I ., 'rfti.low orrtt.i ,'wittvt
tlif IOUlWltk4 MtVHttiffi llflVU rrIFl r,
ami Unit thi'MifiH IM bu pri-nt- i fr rrifl riiiaMim sa mi sa a aa t Ss It I ItM klkla Mk'
Court, to be held at Hoii.t'rH, ou

Wednesday, September 29, 1397.
Kir.it an 1 final account of llotwrt Tute. ex-

ecutor of Jamm Mi iiill. dcrM
The of John V. Reynolds. Esi ,

of Mlrtnu-- I W.
Ursl aero o.t .f tol- -t Ms'l- - !lao, admin-tytmlor-

Mary Md.'lritnn. rtec il.
Kirst and limit jwssmiiiI of K. M. Keycr ami
.'. Mmn. administrators ol Wm. H. Kcy-- s
r. llec'il.
First and Hiuit account of Joseph Autimli,

udiiiinistmtor of Klixuhcth n nuili. il-- il.
Kirst anil llnul account or W. I". K navel,

adiiilniKlmlorof Knlle A. K navel, dm-'d- .

Anrounmrs. I. IJvrlntood. AdmlnllnUr
and Trus'reof LiveiiKiKMl, rtis-'d- .

Finttaiiit Ihuil HCcountof Jitcob ll'flsopplu,
Exis-utoro- f Ihinlel llolmipple, iler'd

KirslMiul lliial 4jf Srtu K'aufuuin,
Jr.. aetmej Kecuior of rfem Kaufman, it.
dei-'d- .

First account of liolld A. Watson, Ailinlu-Islnlri- x

of Mary r.nsiks, dee'd.
r'lrsl and lliuii account of 1 Kucenle We-

rner, Administratrix tf C. Kertier,

Kirst and (iiml account of Jacoh (1. Mlsliler,
Ki-iiU- of .liwl.tli AIu iih. dit-M- .

Kirst slid final nentunt of John It. MclirocU,
Ailminislrnlorof Johu It. Ilcsiver, dif 'd.

Klrstand Itiuil account of John I' Kiylor,
AdniiiilsirHtoror Henry I.. Savior, .

Kind and fimil Bceouut of Kllswortli Lili
and Heiirtelta 1'ukIi, Adiululstrator of
Jsines H. Pinch, dee d.

Kirst and tiiiMl account of James M. and
Jonsilian Mishler, AdininlHlratont of U-v- l V.

Misliler, di"C'd.
Ktrsiaud Mnal t'rlas P. Hrnuch-e- r.

AdiiiinistraUir of l.vdiii Iiively. dee'd.
ThcantHinl if K. H. Miller, Executor of

Unvid Welmcrdi-c'd- .

Kirst and final norount of Charlvar. toil,
Ksi.. Administrator of Margaret l'ickinjf,
dee'd. '

Second account of If. V. and 8lln Walker,
Exis-uiors- IVter P. II. Walker, dee'd.

Kirst and llnal six-ou- of William
Administrator of Alton t'olenian, disr'd.

"Theaiss.uut of J. II. Huston, Aduiiuislrator
of Chambers Huslou, dvc-'d-.

Komcrsct. P.u, JAMES M. COVKIt.
Aug. IRC. ItiKlKtir.

...FISHER'S...

Book Store
FALL GOODS NOW C0M1NF IN.

BOOKS OF TRAVEL
ortssiks to take along when traveling
are here nt such small prices that they
can be thrown away when read without
any great loss. Titles include fiction and
essays. Kvcrythitig worth reading. 1 a-l--r

bound n t Is at 5 cents. Cloth bound
at l." cents. . Never before was gisnl liter-
ature sold at suclra price.

Don't omit to take a supply of writing
mut-tia- l. The kind supplied at hotels
and lsmiding plaeoa is very dilTercnt
from the dainty paper we can sell at a
great bargain. We have a"prctty line of
nice cloth bound lsnks at 2T cts. Just
what you want. Lawn Tennis and Foot
Balls, Delineators and all other Fashion
Magii.ines. Violin, (iuitar, Mandolin and
nanjo Strings. Full line of Harmonicas.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

B. & B.
AA A A AA A - A A--A

are you coming
to the exposition?

It's worth a visit fine music, lieau-tif- ul

displays, new features of enter-
tainment.

It will pay you to include in your
trip

a visit
to this store

We're offering more and choicer
now

DRESS GOODS

than in any previous season hun-
dreds of different style new all-wo-

goods
25c, 35C, 4C 45C, 5c,

to $1.25 a yd.

All tho woolens were bought when
wool was at the lowest price ever
known and they're being sold on tho
same basis of price advantage such
values In nice, good giMsls as will
make the purchase ot now fall aud
winter dresses here of unusual

and wo'll leave it to the
large assortments, the eboioe styles,
and tho prices to prove.

Imported Dress (Joods and Suitings
to S..'iU a yard. New Silks and Black

iiMsls surpasoiug collections inter-
estingly priced,
If you can't come or If you wish to
select before you visit, write for sam-
pleswe'll consider It a favor to send
them.

BOGGS & BUHL

Allegheny. Pa.

Merchant,
Hanker,
lawyer.
Itiwiciaua
ami all
economical
nien wear
W. U Dautla

hoe beuause the
are tb best.

For aaU by

: GIVEN 4

I

P EACH MONTH
(Duriaf 1887)

Jos. Home & Co.

It
costs nothing

but th? prie;i of a p stl eird to g tl
from ussamplusof tip- - N F.'A' FAI.Ij
SILKS and 1'RKS.S : !H.

All imported goods uro personal fu lec-

tions and direct importations.
We have go si, reliable, all-wo-

Dress lioods in Fall patterns, at
U."t and a yd.

We have the (in est lino of new
I'laids which you ever looknd over,
at 7ic, KVjand JI.OU a yd.

We have Wash Silks
at - " - - ii t and X: a yd.

' We have the new Fall Silks in a
vi.'itty wliii:'i ilwi.il J ti'o y--- l

d iy to examine, at
5ov, tiSc, 7i, f l.tO and 1 . a yd.

Whatever you want, send for our sam-

ples aud prices on it. If it is worth hav-

ing, we have it.
Wo claim the imst extensive line, the

most stylish patterns and the lowest pri-

ces of any store lietween New York and
Chicago. Wo mean exactly whit we say
and hope you will test the statement for
you 1 self.

525-52- 7 PENN AVE-- ,

PITTSBURG.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK

Kstateof John Fyork, late of Paint township,
ISoiner)M-- l county, l'a., dee'd.
of administration on the ahove cs-ta-te

havhiK lieen Kr.uited to the undersigned
by the iroMrauiiiority, notice Is liereliy

x rsons liidell-- to said esIaU- - lo
iimke Imiiiisliulc Kiyiiieut, and tliowr liavinif
riitllnx siptiiikl the same to pnwnl I hem duly
anllienttcatisl for settlement, on Thursday,
1 let. 21, Iks;, at the late resldt-ue-e of the Uec'd
in said toKiuililo.

WILLIAM O.SKI'XI
Frist. W. Biesecker, Administrator.

Attorney.

Your
Grocer

is the man to
help you economize.

Why?
Your (Jrts-er- Rill is the largest and

moat iiiiKrtnt item of expense, how to
reduce it, therefore, is tlie vital ipwstion.
We can lessen tho cost of your bill with-
out decreasing the anion tit or quality of
theg'iols.

How?
We aro prepared to help yon se

of a long and suceessful business
lareer. combined with the bust facililii,
such as a largo store, complete st'ck and
a perfe-- t delivery system.

Our Stock of
FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

Is Unsurpassed.
i

Summer
Our line of sumSpecialties

tner specialties com
prise the best brands of goods on
the market : such as Ileinz's Key-

stone Condiments, Marvin's Fancy
Cakes and Crackers, Queen Olives,
Jordan Shelled Almonds, Shelled

Peanuts, along with a full and com-

plete line of Fancy. Confectioner-

ies, which are alwrays kept FRESH.
We also carry a full line ol

Smokers articles, consistiug of an
up-t- o date line of Pipes, Smoking

Tobacco, &c.

f Our Hour rooms
Flour Room.

M arc a'wriy3 stocked
with the best brands and we hitih- -

Iv recommend them "World's Fair
Souvenier," King's Best," 'Porter's
Bo?s," and wc call special at ten.

tion to our latent brand, "Gold

Heart," which is taking a big lead
over the sales of other brands.

Give it a trial !

Canning: f2 Is "car at land
Season 5

supply your wants with Mason's

Jars, Jelly Glasses. Gum Rings Ac.

Highest prices paid for Country
Produce.

Goods delivered promptly and

. free of charge.
Respectfully yours,

COOK &
BEERITS.

IV. L. DOUGLAS

mm shoe
The Style, Fit and Wear
could not be Improved for

Double the Price.

V. L. Douglas $150, $4X0 and $5X0 Shoe u the
croductionx of skilled workmen, from the best ma

terial poc&ifclc to put into shoes sold at these prices.
We nuke also $150 and $i25 shoes for men, and
$2.60, $2.00 and 51.75 for boys, and the W, L.

Douglas $150 Police shoe, very suitabU for
letter-earner- s, policemen and others bavtng
much walking to do.

We re romUntlT ililinr new tyW to our
alreailv lare vant-ty-, ami there 1 mi rca-01- 1

why "U raniiul Iw iiitetl, inaiKt oil
baTine V. l UoukIu 5hoc (rum jour
uuajcr.

We tine only the lt Tatf. Runvia Calf
(all roionii, t trm n iMimt t air,
i rrnrh Kiuincl, il l Kill, etc.,

graiu-i- l tn rrreiouil with ncv

If dealer canuut supply you,
write
W.L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mau.

C'AlALOUtiM lHlE.

J. D. MILLER & SONS, Agents,
ROCKWOOD, PA;

FREE

Fht Prim, neb of $100 Cask.

ttSecoad" " M $100 Fisroe Special BIcioIes.

' M "40Tklrd $2SGoldWatcha.

FOR

Sunlight SOAP

Ii pCTiIr send yonr same snd fua aiJJrcisto I7nAnnCnCUrer IW, Ltd, liad 4 Usrrlan Sa., Xew Vo.k. W tJ MT tfC, K5

SHERIFFS SALE.

I'.y v:nu-- ' of tumlrv rrlt f Kti ri fVI".
l i'l rjii'H h'iI" V.in!lii-in- l Kiini:w.
i.u .1 out ! itirl'inrt of '.fiinni! I'liii ol
4iti'nu t nmntv. !'.., lo ! i"'i ''. t

IM Im- - mmi-- . to K.tlv nt tin- - t'oiirt I Ion-- . I"
Ho:ti"r't borough, on

FRIDAY.SEPT.2497.
At ! o'clock P. M.,

tin- - follow int: iliwiilMit riiil l:t-, .

All tin rt!it. iiiIp. Int--r-- t laim ami do-- .,

1 i: riiiit.-r- , M iiiii A. ami
Mir hiK Kuil. r. 01. 1.1 mi l ! f m
or ir n'l of innil liii I" I x--r TiirU.-l.i- l

Uiw.i-nil- . So'Mi-m-- t Ihmii ii.l
ml - iilicd uii follow;

iltKiw.vwl, e hy Inml of
Miiii-ni- ' Ii im,.h)uiIi;.' jil- - urM-ifiH- l

to n i; I'm iiii- - hoiiiIi 'iJ ilii:rt-- ,

Is.t in i ii liin la llwow Mutili 1.7 il
gr-- I I Vl'i ikti-Ih- I" hIimii-h- ; lln-iii- f

ibHilh l.v I iml of Voiiiikin i tlivmnkt, Ki

11 ton t: I Iii I'lilinnm uortli
; lua Im'sii-Ii- ; IIii ih-- i north .V diiH

wi-.- U ton cum U j M Um imi" north
a1, mut, hti-Iiii- i Ui n
lli.n.f l.y I iiiiIh of Ml. wurt ltowi-ll- , llorlli 60
iliT-ni- in-- l. B'n-l- i lo iHf-i- ; ilii-iii--

11011I1 ', ili-j- w M n 10 n ln- - to
whili' oi-- ; lli. iif wmiiIi 11 ilixni- - Mt. M

I 11 Mi. n't! Iy Ihii'Ih of
liz.iii tii ilni'Kn mirlti IV, difri- wi-- l, 41

a kIoiii ; mirth Tti'i di:r-- -

wml. IJ to Hliinin; tliviicd mirtli 4 o III

lo tom-- ; tlirnee hy UnJ of Willinin
wMitit l"!'1 , il'ir- - wint, 47 p

iio-ii'- t w hi ih il1, w.-t- . i . vio
i. ivlun lo uii n-- trxt- -. Iln-m- f kouiIi

wi-l-
, hi.Vln nirlt iMk; lin-m-- e

wMith .V'1, ditcivt- w.-xt- , ii.VIO p. to
l wliUM 0:1k: tiifnrw north !'., il'tmi

wrul, !.' ID f"!-s l slon.: e norlli
l iliTn-- il. it to wild rhi-rry- :

thi Jl'4 wi-i- t, H mt.-I- i h !

Htomn: llii'iiiv kouiIi diifnK wi u ' Ti h--

u Ktiiii"i hy l:iinl ol John Komtliuiv;
IIi'-ih-- :i lo Ini-- tr; th'lll't,
H piltll ."', Si to liiritor;.-- :

thi-iii- - north .'114 rl.- - - t'ut, li u
pot; thi-tir- i hy original Itnif wt-s- t out

Cli'il) i to ioht: 1hi'!i(t- - wi-n- t '1

.'nlin lo poM; Ihi-iiii- - mint li i w wml,
1T7 to nlai'i- - of !. t;i 11 fi I tlj;; mtitalMiut;
'Zll ufrt of bimt, itrii't niniMirv; It Ih-i-

a onvfvtnl hy iaiill IChoudn U M. A.
Snydi-- r mill SI. K. Slilli-- hy diiil il ili iUl h
rW'pt. Iwi. ririliil In tin1 ollii-ro- f Ihe

m-il- In mid for Soih.tm-- cojuty la..
In ihi-- nort vol. li'i, jnnji- - 4iii-- l m.. huvtiiir

a twi-iior- Iru-n- e

a lrxi', ni'w Uink Ixiruaiid othrr out
btiiMiiiirs Willi lliiappurt-n:iim- .

Tiki-- in i mid to t Mold ni tli
pnM-r1- of It. K. Mnydi-r- , .Martha A. Snyih-- r

mill Slaitha K. Kuilt-r- , at the uil of A. J.
llilemaii.

A LSI I

All the Ha lit. title. Int'r.st. rl;ilni and
of Hm. J. Lint, of. In and to I hi lol low-

ing riul tUit;, Uwil.
No. I. A plweor m ! of land sit-

uate in Soinerx-- I township. Moini-rsi-- t

1'a. eoniainiuu :il arri4 ami 111

bimU of (iillian Kooiitz. JiKliih llem-iMii-

r, Jonathan Hlahl, Win. J. Hlnmlit and
Adam Liiitfi'iifi-lu-r- , having a
two-tor- y IrHiiie dwi-lli- !iout. ulahle and
o( ln r alfo an on-lutrt-l of youiij?
fruit Irti-Ho- Hm- - prvtnl'.

No. i A tract of land situate an
afon-said- , 1011 La in in if Is air- - more or h-- ,

ndjolniin; land of (iillinn Koonlx. Jonlali
Joimthau XLahl. Win. J. KhomU

and No. I luiviiig then-i- entn-u-- a
nnil Hlit.il. Coul owni-- d 011 the preini- -

l.

Takfii In rxivulion ami to he aold a the
of Win. J. Latitat lheiuitof lliruin

rro-rt-
t al.

ALSO

All tlllf, rlalm and d- -

nutnd of J..I111 Wmli-rs- . of, in and toa
lot or of land .ilnat- - in iNir-onl- i.

oini-r-.-t' iiHintv. . adjoinini; ltr-oti'-li

lot 011 IIm Kln-i-- l on
Hi. K:ili I'.. l ortnilli !ol tin- - wi-k- t and an
aM.-- 011 tin norih. h ivi.i u
thn---..ir- hrn k ! IUuj; i:..l
mw. and for mt.i! . ci-- l iim-.- and

for tmri-- l piir-M- - anil ktiown a-- i

tin- - "('.iiiiiii' Unti l."
Tak--i- i in and lo br wild ai the

pniN-n- of John U inum, at tin-- null ol Jere-
miah i;ronxl:er' u-- .

A I.O

Ail the rlirlit, tille. Iiit-nt- . rlalm and de-
mand of rri-x-- .M iMon, of, in and ti a n

farm or trnrt of laud ailiuili In Jefferson
township, Somerset county, l'u., eoiilalniiit;
:U1 alnait arn-- x rler balame vnoil
itmlier, adjoiniii b.nd of J01111 KiMi-n--

Jaiiiex Sfi Kelvey, W. I. Ifciri-la- and Ihe e-- e

tuteof Henry Ki lilau, iler'd, haviu:g lliereoii
en-ele- a los dwelllnir house, Imnk ham. and
other outUuildiii!;-!- . al- - au orehard of choii-frut- l

tri-i- - on the preims-- , with the appnr-U'liHtm-- i.

Taken In exii-n- t ion and to be Hold a the
pniMTty of CrUts Sla--o- at the huiI of W. 11
Si et al.

AI.)
All the rlijlit, title. Inten-t- , claim, and de-

mand of la ic Wtuiiih-r- . of, in, and to a cer-
tain pli-- e or p in-e- l if laud, iltiiaie in the , fe

of Berkley' Mlll-i- , towu-htp- ,

Komerset I'.i., roiitainim; one aere,
l.undi-i- t and u-- i follow: Hen-niu;-

al original corner on the bank of the
liliie Lick t'r.-e- ttiem-- e down the name
noeth, 1, ea-i- t, I pervhes toa st;
Mouth, 77', ii.-- v t-t. 11 7- -l' perrhea Ut a

o-- l; Mouth ie, t, l:t e to a
o-u on the lunik of the creek: thence alontf

thecn-i-k north i.' , went. 1 :HD r-rlnn

lo Ihe place ol tetnni!i, having there-
on a twivKtory Iranie dwetlin-hoii-rf-- .

a NUinmer-liou-ie- , and' a two-tor- y frame liable

with theappiiru-nance- .

Taken in rxecut ton and lo lie m.M a the
proerty of Inane Nei 1111 tier at the Miit of Mag-
gie .Meyer.' use.

ALsnj

All the richt, title. Interest, claim and
of ttiiirge K. t'ountr-i'iiui- of. in. and to

a certain ln-- t iif land siliLiie in tiii-rs,.!

owu--lit- Somerset tiiuntv, I'a , ciiihiinin
' acres, iiion- - or less, adjon-nit- ; lan.t-- i of
Aaron K. Hit tner. Kh-- i '.tlie, KliAi l.ivin 11,
Widow "1 oilier, Jaish I. Kriisitine, tin- - Mi.
l'liasint pike, and other Liu. Is of the del", nd-an- l,

havini th'-rsii- i ens-tis- l a tw.i-ur-v

dwelling boase. hank lutrn and other
with Ihe appiirti-riances- .

Taken in cue ution and lo ! soi l a
v of ittsip K. t'.Kintrvman i Ihesiiu

ofr'riiik 1 lla!er one of ihe A laiinistr.i-tor- s

of Ad lie s. I'ountrym 1:1 an 1 f r the use
of J im--- K. Mtiy lor.

AL-- f

All thericlit. li'.le, liitere.t, o'alui and dc.
maud of I'oss of. In, and to a cer-
tain tract ol laud 'ln il.-- in Jeiiner townsl, p.
snini rset count y, Vt , r liilariin- - aUiut

ncn-s- . aajoiniu-- e lands of iiitvid M llammef..
Andrew Johnson, and the f:imhri:t Iron

oiu-aii- bavin,-- thereon ers led a mii.i'I

Taken in an t to b. soM as
of IC'iss Kiernau at 11k sit ol Val-

entine ilay.
ALs

All the liile. :ifcnt. r'.iiin ant
of Slary Val.-- r s;irvii:i4

wiih Tot. Ins YmliT. di-r'- of. in, and to, a cer-
tain lot oi tfiound Mituaie in som rct town-
ship. Solners..t ciKlti'y. Pa., !vi:; a.ljaisril' to
liie tMiroiuh of Somerset, liMMteil on SI tin
ITi-s- s Slns t of lid i. frmllill Id feel
oil said stri-e- l ami exle:.iiu ; lii:-- ' of cill.l!
width I I.V, fil l lo i". 11:1 y, 11I ttounde.l
on the nortli by lot of W. It siolditi-il- . an I

. .rin ir.i n :i i.,-.i- n i..bi,c: i .imi.-- -
111 ri u ! 'iii ii'im iiit.Taken in and 10 Nt sold n the
property of Marv Yinler iureivm dvolifin-i-
with To nan Yioicr dee d, at the salt of 11. SI.
Itcrklcy, cashier,

AI0
AH I ho richt, tltie, hiten-- t, claim and ids

maud of A. J. femer, of, iu. and lo th fol-
lowing ileserihisl n-- viz:

No. I. A certain lUrm ur Imrt of luud situ-
ate in Vddisou township. Somerset ctHintv,
I'a , coiit.-ilnin- UJiM-ns- . almul Jl acres cte-ir- ,

Icilancc II111U r. adioluing binds of Wm.
WrtgM. An hihald Hint. Alfr.-i- l l;ing.-r- . and
Sunn. I Miller, having Ihcnsoi cni-tis- l a lao-slor- y

I'nime dweltiug-hoiis,- . b.ink-lr;r-- i. and
othi'r alsoa large sugtr --.mp,
and n line : Ihe preiiiis s.

So U. A e rtain firm mi'u.iIc A ! -i

and Kik LU-- lowuhis, Sini.-ri-- t county.
Ia coutHini'ig tot aeris.. more or alaiut
til ai-- r s cl.ir. hiiat:e- - tini'u-r- aljuiiiiug
lauds of lfr-i- l Kiiiger, Jerc Kinder. Widw
1 lister. Abe Koilj and others, having then en
enitsl a one :i iid-- lirilf-stor- y bv; dvi Siing-hous- .,

ItauU'Uirn and oilier
Alsoa line orchard and a large suur cuinp
on tin premises.

No. X A certain lot of gnv.ind nitunte In
W.-s- l Kilt i.s.'k lown-ht- p, Somers- -t
ciMinty. I'a , lot No. s, Uiuudetl on the
Nonii by lot No. M, south by lot No Is. i,

l by lliuli strei'l cast by an alley, having
thereon encted a good lwi-tir- fniuie ilwell-ilig-holl-

and stable.
Nil I. A cerl-ti- lo! of ground Kitnate as

afoncs-ii- Ihhi'iiIisI on I lie north by lot No.
I A, moiiIIi by Seventh tns-t- , cat liy Salisbury
Avenue, -l by 1111 alb y. Is ing lul Nm 1.7.

Nol i. Ac-rlai- lot of ground niiuatc us
afon-sal- Isinnibsl on Ihe north by lot Nik.
Illi, moii Hi by Si i tli irts-i- . c:ist by Salisbury
Avi-uu- wi-s- t by an alley, Itcirg lot No. II.

Taken In execution, and b Ik-- sold as Hie
pro rty of A J. t'reiner at llic null of I'. S.
May, el al.

--Terms
NoTlCt A" person pun-basin-

g at the
alMive sale will pb-as- c take notu-- tliut li r

o ut. ot the purclia.se money must be paid
when proH-rt- is knia-ltis- l down: olherwlse It
will again In- - exs,-- d to ivileal Hie risk of the
llrst purehaMT. The residue of the purchase
money must be paid on or before the day ol
continuation, viz.: Thursday, sept . :tH,
K17. Nodtssl will !m until Ike
purv-hit.s-

e money is paid Iu full.
JI. II. I1AKTZKLU

S pt. 1. tt.7. Hheritr

cOUIiT PliOCLAMATIOX.

WliKltr The Hon. J vron IT. Ixi"iii5-UKriiici- t,

I'rvsldeiit Judge of the several t'ourta
of t'oinuion f th M'Vi-m- l

the lot h Judicial IHstricl. and Justice
of Ihel'ourtsof Dyer and Terminer and i.n-er- al

Jail l li very, fur the trial of all mpitil
and ol her oil nilers l i the ild 1 list ru t. and
1 1. J. HoKXkUand I. Hl.Al k, Kx's.,
Judgfsiof the t'ourts of t'ommoii i'liii and
Jilstici-- s of Ihe 4'oun of oyer and Terminer
and lieneral Jail lie! I very lor the trial of all
capital and other orli'ililiTS In Hie t'ounly of
Somei-Hct-

, Have Issinsi itieir precepts, ami 10
niedirw'lisl. for holding a fiairt of t'omm nt
Plena and yuarter Snions of the
Pen-- e and Jail and Court
of over and Terminer at Somerset, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1397.

Notice I hereby given to all the Justices
of the the I 'c. roncr and Constable
within the said county ol S.imcrset. that tin v
te then and there In their proper persons wiih
their rolls, records.iniiiiisilloii, examination
and other remembrance, to do those tiling
w hich to their otll.-- e and In that I halt a

to be done, and also ther w ho will
imii-cut- e agalusl the prisoners liiat ar? or
shall la-i- n the Jail of Sonerset Counlv, to lm
then and then.-t- prow-cute-

, aifaiust Hem u
khall be just.

M It. IIAUTKLI.
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A run ot ccMPLtit une fou au kisdic?
friJFL AT PRIf FS FROM IO.OO TO 5 75.00 U
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Afu'i.'andcamplefe

AIHPTrrrtW6JT:ittAnvwr;riirwixtir

0U5 fURN2StI!NG GOODS ETC,
IS HOST COMPLETE AND SOLO
AT LOWfK Prs!C5 THAN EES!

P. A, SGHELL, SOMERSET, PA.

mJf ti KM

Hide in an old htiirirv wlien vou can

iret a ikmv one nt almost vour own

James B. Hokicrbaums- -
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My
uggies

or Road Wagon. Call and
to show my line.

J.

1847.
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Ctitnprise cvcr'tliiuCT .:

Now, Stylish and Up-t"-.':- .i

Villi et Finish and tj.'..:

buy from
cither Surrey, rhnctoii, Y:.

examine r.iy stock. tr

B. HOLDERBAUM.

1897.
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JUICES
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SC ME RSET, PA.

Ash . Sj:!. - $ :;4 I

1 - 4.'Oak Quired
'ia'."'5''nil. , -Ilinir.ir Kimiiii

of all kimU at Substantial l'n ' -- -

. . 1 . - I ..l-t'.i'- t tl i f

SOMERSET, PA.

'

drink of 'p:rjy0-0

Soda.

OURSUPPLY OF FLAVORS WILL SATISFY THE

MOST FASTIDIOUS.

TAP THE SODA SPRING .

G. W. BENFORD,
MANAGER,

tyvI:cnyou

A Sensation in Furni tire! prvfVrvtli 'c'
A Trade Triumph at VU111 UL11 0.
A UNIQUE CONDITION OF AFFAIRS IN A GREAT DISPLAY

OF FURNITURE.

There Are Stirring Times Ahead !

.
m j, mm r.

H KVr.Il Uf.ir.' --S.hIi rrii-H- on rir:ii:iir-- ; .-r I. fi.ro si.li li ' r rj

jt iiiturt-- at li muail prioT. tjr in-- l:i:o i up t : :4,

J will rajitiirv the tr.nk. w growing :m.l U-t- t r. Th.un.
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I 1 to otlit-rs-th- f aiiia.inly .iv U atiottu-- r fonvful rr.N.i i

sinifii ant liavetak-- ti Il will m!y tnke a w--' - '

througli our suiU'sroonis) tn st ttlo tho alxvf ijiii-sitiii-

Eim Pn Sjits, $16 $t3 $:0
Oak PUia Suits 24 23 30

I
VHIHil V J'lr, inn ii.--(

Suit-i- , Parlor and Furniture.... 1 .

nr
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the

Xo v.'

iwi

H.

li.'s Suits.

. :

It UtUr

i root or tno onwarn siiriiifs) oi p.i iasif in nt-i.n-s aim i- -
I'ur'ii

workmanship. Thiss spin al fur a:s ac (ii iiiitatitv tv.iu ilin.i t fr nu tl"'

turo, knowing that tiio intr w ill U- - pk-asan-t ami pmlital'Ii'.

The entire line is new ! Vast in Variety I Sterling in auaW

Low in Price !

C. H. Coffroth,
GOG Cross Street,

j
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